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----- Forwarded Message -----
From: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com>
To: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, April 15, 2019, 9:11:44 AM MST
Subject: Monday Morning Meeting

Monday Morning Meeting Minutes
April 15, 2019

Pledge Allegiance to the flag

DeLores Simpson reported:
 Steve Powell left for home on Sunday, 4/14 with help from family.  He was in good spirits.
 Phyllis Olstad passed away on Sunday, 4/14.
 Ben Ridlon is at home recuperating from a procedure and is not up to having company at this time.
 Mike and Donna Williams were stuck on the road in Virginia due to a semi truck accident.  They are safe and back

on the road again.
 Charles and Sandra Sisk made it to McAlister, OK on Sunday and will make it home today.  Nev and Butch Nickel

are following them in case they need help.
DeLores will take blood pressure after the meeting.

New residents, Kerry and Jenny Gibson, were introduced.

Al Septrion reported 370 people on 240 sites.  Please be sure to let the office know when you are leaving so they can
block your mailbox.

Clara McMillian let everyone know that she collects bottle caps from Coke and Sprite, box ends from 12 packs of Coke
products, the black marker on the plastic covers on 24-pack Coke products. She collects these for Marilyn Strandberg
who arranges to get them to schools to help children. Clara also collects plastic bags for the food pantry, the bin is in
the post office lobby.

Mary Kitkowski - please sign up and let her know what type of dish you are bringing.  Easter dinner next Sunday.

Kathy Radtke needs help (from 5-7) on Wednesday nights with the hot dogs.

The dance with Steven May on Wednesday starts at 7:00.

Thirsty Thursday will be at Mr. Gatti's.  Signup sheet on board.

Karaoke on Friday nights at 6:00 (thru April)

Horsecollar on Friday - Be there at 6:20 to start play at 6:30.

Chair Volleyball on Saturday at 3:00.  22 people played last Saturday.

Woodshop 50/50 was split and went to two residents.  Lot 114 received $19 and Lot 712 received $18.

AND NOW, FOR THE REST OF THE STORY…
Jeanine Sather (507-430-0386) has requested that everyone bring their wedding gowns, suits, dresses, to model at
the Sewing Room's February Fashion Show.

Another note:  Pam Brown is so good at letting everyone know when she receives news of everyone's arrivals at their
home destinations and the current weather situation there.  Thank you Pam for putting that report together for us.
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In the absence of DeLores Simpson's weekly hospital/praise report (thank you DeLores for all your hard work all
season), I would like to hear from you with any updates on health, illnesses and praise reports so that I can include
them in the Morning Meeting Minutes over the summer. Thanks for your help.
Barbara Horne    956-244-3485   or      bhorne10@hotmail.com

###############
Pam’s Notes

Date: Tuesday, April 16, 2019, 12:14 PM

Good morning...This  was found on Winter Trail when moving out a trailer this past week.  They said it was a rat
snake...I'm thinking I'd rather take the rat.  For those naturalist, it was taken by animal control....I personally
would have controlled it in a much different way.   Of course they haven't made a garden hoe long enough for me to
hack that snake.

Very sad news to report that "Meia" Fa'avevela Uili Sitagata and Phyllis Olstad both passed away.  Meia was exercising
and collapsed and Phyllis had a ruptured intestine.  So very sorry for both families.

Steve Powell was able to travel back to his home in Forsythe, MO on Sunday.  They drove thru the night and arrived
home around 8:30 Monday morning.  Are prayers are with all three of these families.

Several Tipsters have traveled safely to their northern homes:

Gary Dreibelbis wrote: Janet and I had a good trip back to Canada. The weather was great and the drive thru Tenn.
was beautiful. "Redbuds" in blossom.

John DeVaney noted: Had a good trip home. We had a fun winter at the  TIP .I  enjoyed taking photos of all the things
going on. Just a reminder tell  all to check our web site for photos (totfyi) & go to photo albums.  With the help of John
O'Brien all the photos were posted. Thanks John DeVaney

The Porters wrote: Thanks  for the minutes Pam. Clyde and I arrived home safe and sound last night  about 7:00. We
are grateful for an uneventful trip and look forward to getting back. We have a lot of family events so we’ll be in the
North for a few months.  But TOT is our permanent residence.  Safe travels for others who still have the trip ahead of
them. Happy Easter to all. I’m grateful that He is risen!

Betty wrote: we  got home Sat. Afternoon Apr. 6. Our 2 aughters & 2 granddaughters had the house ready and
unloaded us & helped put things away.  Thank God for safe travels. We have been to 3 Dr. & income tax appt. today.
40 to 70 degrees.  See u in the fall. Betty & Dick Fiser

Through Face Book I've learned that Charlie and Sandra Sisk arrived home safely.  Please forgive me if I have missed
anyone.  Thanks to all who keeps us informed .I will close by praying for the reconstruction of the famed Notre Dame
Cathedral.  Happy Easter to all.

 Pam


